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Power Blackout Triggers Run on Transistor Radios
By RKNNOI.BS KN'HJHT failure that darVened t h e In slip over a finger or to fit faster than such basic eco- the household paper market start of a randy division on a will include opening of 56 re- steel cables, and scientific 

The big runaround may not Northeast 'By the end of the on top of a pencil . . . Small nomic indicators as personal will nearly double to a two- national scale . . . Rheingold tail stores. data on currents, tcmpcra- 

be limited tn Saratoga and business flay following t h r leatherette disk, felt lined, for income and personal spend-billion-dollar-a-year market. Breweries acquired most of SCIKNCE IN TIIK NEWS   tures and sounds are fed to a 

Santa Anita -- it may also in- Markout many retail nutlets handling phonograph records ing. says Harry .1 Sheerin. ... Jacob TUippcrl, Inc , another A simple chemical, fenumn. surface buoy, and in turn to 

elude the complaint depart-i" New York and other urban without touching them with \ ice president and general BITS 0' Rl'SINESS   A re- brewer The .luslir Depart- has been found very effective an nccanographic vessel 

mm! of some stores that sell centers were sold out of (ran- the hands . . Car waxer and manager for Kimhorly-Clark's cord 74 B million kilowatts of men! withdrew its request against honey mesquite. a de- New synthetic skin, already 

lots of merchandise but are sistor radios," reports Robert polisher that plugs into the consumer products division new generating capacity is for a temporary injunction structivr plant that invades tested on animals, may be ap- 

lackadaisical or careless about Mayer, radin specialist fn r automobile cigarette lighter The veteran paper executive scheduled to be placed in against the acquisition, as livestock grazing lands in the plicable to lunnans with largo 

service Rulova Watch Company, Inc socket . . Desoldering tool states that consumption of service in the first nine Rheingnld promised to nper- Southwest . First stable areas of third degree burns 

Not every one returns a de- "Some stores experienced lor repairing printed circuit paper products, table napkins months of this year ... P. atr Rupperl separately for the deep-sea structure has been where skin grafts are not now 

fertive radio and w a i t s sales six to 10 times shove boards, vacuums away the and towels, is growing at a l.orillard Co. one of the old- present, hut kept the right to installed off South Carolina used It appears to produce 

months for it to be repaired, normal." he said, "and field solder it melts. rate of six per cent annually est names in the tobacco field, sue for a permanent injunc- coast, 110 feet below the sur- very few antibodies, remains 

hut there are people who have reports show sales at tw-ice . . «   faster than any other seg-has acquired a candy manu-tion .. Sears. Roebuck & Co. face nf the water. Saucer-moist and flexible during

had that experience. Com- 'Jie previous pace. Our East p VPKR ECONOMY _ The ' 
plaining customers always Coast warehouse more than household ''paper economy" 
make more noise than satis- doubled its shipments 24 js growing rapidly .Household 
fied ones, but all complaints hours following the pow er ,Jse of paper products which 
are not justified either. Many failure and operations pro- nas ^j, a billion-dollar-a- 
merchants bend over back- ceeded on an around-the-clock year market. j$ now growing 
ward to make any reasonable basis for the balance of that 
adjustment or to give sub- week " g-^ •»•» 
stance to "guarantees." Bulova. which produced its I Olltl*Ollf*f* 

The head of one of the na- first radio in 1929. believes V^flilE VMIV.I 
lion's important store chains that heightened public inter- my j 
recently said retailers have est in cordless transistor ra- j\21111t*(l ¥0 
not given as much attention dios will continue, especially ^»»   *  *« 
to customers sen-ices as to during the Christmas season, my f* 
merchandising. His own chain Says Mayer: "Retailers tell us 1^ P\4* I OS I 
is starting immediate steps to that many people have decid- ^ *" 
improve matters, he said. ed to have more than one Robert Jacobs has been ap- 

Look for better customer transistor radio at home. ;.nd pointed vice president and 
relations to spread, as retail- the power failure seems to controller of Great Western 
prs and service organizations have prompted large numbers Savings and I/>an Association, 
realize that complaints and of businessmen and o f f i c e C. W. Ford, president, an- 
adjustments should be han- workers to keep a transistor nounced today, 
died more tactfully and radio at the office " Jacobs joined Great West- 
promptly. It's just good bust- ... ern 5^,,^ , nrce vrars aco 
ness, and it pays dividends in THINGS TO COME Alarm- a., manager of general ac- 

the long run too. ashtray signals when cigar- counting. He was later named 
      ettes burn down too far. Heat controller His previous ex- 

BI-ACKOIT AFTERMATH causes bending of a bimetallic perience Includes accounting 
  Cordless transistor radios, strip around the ashtray, supervisor, auditor and cor- 
which some adults have come which turns on the alarm . . . porate budget manager of 
to identify u ear decorations Time-saving pick-up device Cannon Electric Co 
worn by strolling teen-agers, for office use in sorting and Iacobs was named the man . 
gained new respectability   turning cards and papers. It's of.the-year in West Covina by 
and a big jump In sales   as mounted on plastic, has reus- a Parent-Teachers Association 
a result of the recent power able adhesive, and is shaped for n js community work with

youth in 1964.
He is a member of the Con 

trollers Society and is active 
in Little League, and Pony 
League baseball.

Great Western Savings and 
Ixian Association is a division 
of Great Western Financial 
Corp.. whose five California 
Savings and Loan divisions 
have consolidated assets of 
more than 91.5 billion.

of the paper industry, facturer on the west coast. In- plans capital expenditures of shaped float is held securcly^ealing. and protects wounds 

By 1975. Sheerin projects, dications are this will be the S200 million next year, which to ocean bottom by four long from airborne infection.
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KII I M < \l I. . . . Thr < minium trlrphiuir 
HP   distinctive and charming addition to 
hnrhond report* J. P. Lcggrlt, local rxrhancr man 
ager for PNrifir Telephone. This totrm poW booth wa« 
huill on »prri»l order hv Weilrrn Klrclric for a rurt- 
•«it» ihop an Svaltlr'i waterfront In hlcnrl in with

Donald R. Fox, whose wife.! 
i« the daughter of Mr. and! 
Mrs Ralph Stokes Jr of 3352 
W. 157th St.. has been pro 
moted to airman first class 
in the t'. S. Air Force He is 
an aircraft instrument repair-j 
man at Ramey AFB. Puerto 
Rico

Dionlcio Agullar. son of 
Mrs Antonia Aguilar of 12241 
\v 226th St.. has been pro-1 
moled to airman second class . 
m the I'. S. Air Force. :

Airman Aguilar is a fabric- 
it her-rubber repair special- 

,.! at Travis AFB. Calif He 
is a member of the Military 
Air Transport Service which 
provides global airlift for the 
nation's military forces.

The airman is a 1962 grad 
uate of Narbonne High School 
at Harbor City.

We go to all the trouble of 
redesigning our interiors, 
improving our handling, 
and refining our Wide-Track ride, 
and some people buy us 
just for our looks.

Just one* we'd like to have peop'e fall In love with 
li>* Iniide of our cars before i"ey flip for the 
outsul4. Why, this year alone we've made avail 
able brand-near wraparound buckets. Profile 
bench seats. More rn.h, genuine walnut paneling. 
Aaid nicer instrument clusters you've never seen. 

We even bad our .nginwrs Uk* our taw c<tis

 part piece by piece to come up with Improve 
ments that, incredibly enough, maKe our Pontiacs 
smoother, quieter, more enjoyable lo drive.

Really, thoooh-we don't care which feature 
gets you inside a n«<v Pontiac, as long as it gels 
you there. And It will. At least judging by the 
number ol PonttM* you see on Ihe «*»<t

Everything's new In tiger country. Wide-Track Pontiac/'66
eOMi TO IUM* WXM11< »OuN ,'lXll'At OKU" » HH,u Hl»C4 FO »W> U»U) C»«». IO*

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.

this Christmas discover big savings on

ALL STORES 
OPEN SUNDAYS at Grants. ..your holiday shopping wonderland!

MEN'S IEATHER OPERA 
WARM FLEECE LINING

Sale 3,57
RKG. 3.99

Wide, full fittinz l««t. 
leather »ole. rubber hrrl. 
Black or brown. i> VJ

MIN'S LEATHER VAMP 
MOC-STYLED OPERA

Sale 3,57
KEG. 3M

Foam cushioned Insole, 
umlt'iwi-dxe hwl. long 
wearing lubbor »o|e.

35 SOLID PACK CARDS 
1 DESIGN TO A BOX

Rrl!;;!otn. icrlilc, olhcl*. 
In in-Hale «>vri ml boxr».

J6V," BATTIRY
OPERATED COLORFUL

PINBALL GAME

only 997
NO MONIY DOWN 

IMS wuUy
Ughti, bell*, automatic 
KCOIVI. Fun.

Thrill her with 

Grantn own l'*i»*

EXQUISITE TRICOT 
MATCHING GOWN 

AND PEIGNOIR SET

SALE

$4
Luxurious nylon tricot 
i rams with embroidery 
in thl* exciting evening 
edition. Lo\rly ihlft 
gown ha* soft, filmy 
yoke. Matching peignoir 
with pretty puff sleeve* 
. . . embroidered collar 
and yoke. Salln trim. 
Winning partnrmhlp in 
white, pink. red. blue, 
natural. S - M   L.

3-DAY SALE
DEC. 2, 3, 4

WHY PAY S5 OR MORE? FOR
SHIRTS  -GRANTS PENNIEIGH*

IS AS GOOD, MAYBE BETTER

SaleYour thoic. of 3 style* 
Knap tah whit* or a.owMtwl 
 trtpw. 6S% D»crorv«i polve*- 
ter/35'%. Cotton. UVi to Ifl'i. 
Rutton Down "Ivy look" ox 
ford«i. ino w. nanfortzed cotton. 
Uliii?. Pii.itf-lv Stripe*. 144 to 
Ifi',.
ronvrrtrbWi collar 100r« rot 
ton. Collar eonvcru for uportii 
or dreM. Sue* 14H to IB'..

2:$ 5
Reg. 2.99 ea.

Ji;
PLAYTIME FUN

IN NO-IRON KNIT
COTTON 2-PC. SETS

Sale 3,57
RMi. *M

Machine wanhitblp duct 
that will niak* h«r  ><  
 parkle. Cardigan or xllp- 
on tup* xully Kplanhi'd 
wild IM-II nuilKii, |>lu« 
niaiililnt; *a*y   i-ait
 lacks. SI/I-K :i tu C.\.

/.)

FITS

GRANT CREST AUTOMATIC 
ELKTRK BLANKET

Sale
NO MONIY DOWN... 1.25 weekly

  way temperature control: automatic IbermoeUt 
80"i rayon '20% cotton with nylon binding. UL ap- 
IKOVW!. 72x84* for twin or double bed*. S color*.

SOCK WARDROBE FOR
MEN ONTHE MOVE- 

SIZES 10 to 13

Sale

771»r * oo
  I >!<-»» and 

Sport* itylci
  Striped-top 

new*
  Stretch and 

Ran-Lonft 
avion

  Kits «l£»* 
1013

SAVf UP TO 2.02 ON
OUR FAMOUS -wtsipoar

DRAW DRAPfRIES

Sate 
6.97,

14*. U' IwtAi, 119. r.«f

Ktachin*-wMhabl«, no-iroa 
cotton and rayon Meal
M-Im* 110 »»» ....i.W

oouin wiorM
14" iMlfl*!. tM. !»»»—14»;
41' lMl|lll. UO.
14" lwit>l>. IN

20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD lORRANCt, CALIF.
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